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THE SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE JOINTS 1. THE UPPER LIMB (Dr. Dóra Reglődi*, version 02-2007)



Shoulder girdle The shoulder girdle consists of the clavicle and scapula on both sides. The two sides are connected through the sternum. The connections of the clavicle and scapula: a., sternoclavicular joint b., acromioclavicular joint c., syndesmosis: coracoclavicular ligament



a. proximal joint of the clavicle: sternoclavicular joint 1. Articulating surfaces - on the sternal end : sternal articulating surface of the clavicle - with the clavicular incisure (notch) of the sternum - the surfaces are covered not by hyaline cartilage but by fibrous cartilage (there are 3 joints where the surfaces are covered by fibrous cartilage: sternoclavicular, temporomandibular and sacroiliac joints) - the surfaces are incongruent: there is an articular disc between them 2. capsule attached to the margins of the articular surfaces, strengthened by ligaments 3. ligaments -sternoclavicular ligaments (anterior and posterior), and interclavicular ligament -accessory ligament: costoclavicular ligament: bw. inf. surface of the clavicule and the 1st rib (this ligament is the major restrictor of the movements) 4. movements type: restricted free joint (movements around each axis but restricted) - around the sagittal axis: elevation and depression (elevation is bigger) - around the transverse axis: forward and backward movement (forward is bigger) - around the longitudinal axis of the clavicle: rotation about 50 degrees. With small movements of the proximal end, the distal end moves more completes the movements *Revised by Dr. Tibor Hollósy



Joints-1 of the arm (see above) b. Distal joint of the clavicle: acromioclavicular joint - articulating surfaces: acromion and acromial end of clavicle - articular disc is found -acromioclavicular ligaments (sup. and inf.) -plane joint, sliding movements follow the movements of the proximal part c. coracoclavicular ligament Accessory ligament, which is a syndesmosis and restricts the independent movements of the clavicle-and scapule bw coracoid process and clavicle, has 2 parts: trapezoid lig (lat.) and conoid lig (med.)



Shoulder joint 1. Articulating surfaces head of humerus and glenoid cavity of the scapula -the glenoid cavity is too shallow (the ratio bw the diameters is approx. 1: 6); it is deepened by a fibrocartilaginous ring: the glenoid labrum 2. capsule (thin and lax) originates and inserts at the margins of the articulating surfaces (glenoid labrum and anatomical neck of humerus), but - it involves the supraglenoidal tubercleÎthe tendon of the long head of the biceps muscle originates there, so it is inside the capsule, and where it leaves the joint, a capsular sheath surrounds it in the intertubercular groove: the intertubercular synovial sheath (intracapsular, extrasynovial) - capsule is strengthened by ligaments and tendons of the rotator cuff muscles (supraspinate, infraspinate, teres minor and subscapular-under the subscapular muscle the subscapular bursa is found) 3. ligaments - coracohumeral ligament, which is actually a strengthened part of the capsule - coracoacromial ligament, which is an accessory ligament, it forms a fornix above the jointÎit prevents superior luxation of the joint and it restricts the movements of the joint (eg. abduction only to 90 degrees, because the greater tubercle comes into contact with this ligament) - glenohumeral ligaments (strengthened parts of the capsule) (-because the capsule is lax and the glenoid cavity is shallow, luxation/dislocation is very common. It is prevented superiorly by the coracoacromial ligament and inferiorly by the shoulder muscles (rotator cuff). If these muscles paralyse, the joint becomes subluxated)
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Joints-1 4. movements Type of joint: ball-and-socket or free joint ( ball-and-socket joints have infinite number of axis, but we describe the movements around 3 axis) wide range of movements but the stability of the joint is the sacrifice (dislocations) - around the sagittal axis : abduction and adduction abduction to about 90 degrees, because of the coracoacromial lig. More elevation of the arm is possible when the scapula rotates on the chest wall, and the glenoid cavity is elevated. The muscle responsible for it is the anterior serrate muscle. - around the transverse axis: anteflexion (60 degrees) and retroflexion (5-10 degrees) More movements are possible with the aid of the sternoclavicular jointÎ the clavicle rotates around its axis, when rotates forwardsÎ more retroflexion; rotates backwardsÎ more anteflexion - around the vertical/longitudinal axis (or around the constructional axis of the humerus, which connects the middle of the head with the capitulum humeri): medial and lateral rotation (together about 90 degrees) -combination of all these movements: circumduction (connection of the end-points of movements)



Elbow joint 1. Articulating surfaces 3 separate joints form the elbow joint: humeroulnar joint:- bw trochlea of humerus and trochlear notch of ulna (the trochlea has a central projection which faces the central groove of the trochlear notch no lateral sliding is possible) humeroradial joint:- bw capitulum of humerus and fovea of the head of radius proximal radioulnar joint:-bw articular circumference of radius and radial notch of ulna (completed by the inner surface of the anular ligament of the radius which is covered by hyaline cartilage) 2. capsule -integrates the three joints into one common cavity -origin and insertion at the margins of the surfaces and includes the coronoid, radial and olecranon fossa -weak anteriorly and post, laterally strengthened by the ligaments 3. ligaments - collateral ligaments
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Joints-1 -ulnar collateral ligament- origin: medial epicondyle insertion: in a fan-like manner to the medial border of the trochlear notch (olecranon and coronoid process) (stronger parts anteriorly and posteriorly) -because of the fan-like shape, some fibers are stretched in each position of the joint, so the joint is stabilized -radial collateral ligament origin: lateral epicondyle insertion: not on the radius, because the rotation would be impossible, but the fibers divide into two in a T shape, build the anular lig. of the radius which is attached to the ant. and post. ends of the radial notch of the ulna. -the inner surface of the anular lig. is covered by hyaline cartilage, so the art. surface of the proximal radioulnar joint is completed 4. movements type: trochoginglymus (combination of a trochoid –prox. radioulnar- and a ginglymus – humeroulnar- joints, while the humeroradial joint follows the movements passively- it is a ball-and-socket joint) -around the transverse axis (connecting the two epicondyles): flexion and extension -around the construction axis of the forearm (which goes through the center of the head of radius then tuberosity of radius then styloid process of ulna): pronation and supination in supinated position the ulna and radius are parallel in pronated position the radius rotates, and crosses the ulna. The radius moves the hand with it. (oblique cord restricts supination) 5. Accessory parts: between ulna and radius: interosseous membrane - between the distal parts: the distal radioulnar joint (bw. the articular circumference of the head of ulna and ulnar notch of radius - in the rotation this joint also takes part)



Wrist joint (radiocarpal joint) 1. Art. surfaces - carpal articulating surface of the radius, which is a concave surface divided into two for the two radial proximal carpal bones and on the ulnar side an art. disc (because the ulna ends more proximally , → so the ulna is not directly included in the joint, only through the disc) - 3 proximal carpal bones: scaphoid, lunate and triquetrum bones (the latter one faces the disc), they are connected by interosseous intercarpal ligaments to each other, and form an ellipsoid convex surface (the pisiforme bone is not part of the joint, it forms a separate joint with the triquetrum bone)
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Joints-1



2. capsule on the sides it is more lax, it is strengthened by ligaments 3. ligaments -palmar radiocarpal lig. -palmar ulnocarpal lig. -dorsal radiocarpal lig. - medial and lateral collateral carpal ligaments strengthen the joint on the sides 4. movements type: ellipsoid joint (biaxial) -around the radioulnar axis: dorsalflexion and volarflexion (palmarflexion) (together about 160-170 degreees) (also called flexion and extension) -around a dorsovolar axis (perpendicular to the plane of the hand): ulnar and radial abduction (the ulnar abduction is bigger, because the ulna ends more proximally- and there is a disc which can be compressed- about 40 degrees) -all movements of the radiocarpal joint are combined with movements of the intercarpal joints (-because of the strong collateral ligaments, in dorsal or palmarflexed positions no abduction is possible, but this is done more easily by pronation-supination) -although the joint has only 2 axis, by combination of these movements circumduction is possible, because the art. surfaces are quite shallow, and the capsule is loose.



Joints of the hand Intercarpal joints -common art. cavity for all bones, many little joints bw. the proximal and distal rows, and between the neighbouring bones. Distally they communicate with the carpometacarpal joint. Strong capsule, many small ligaments, plane joints. Only very small movements are possible, but they complete the movements of the radiocarpal joint. -carpal tunnel -ulnar carpal eminences: pisiform bone and hamulus of hamate bone -radial carpal eminence: scaphoid and trapezium bones between these eminences: the carpal groove is formed
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Joints-1 -the carpal groove is covered by the flexor retinaculum the carpal tunnel is formed (clinical importance: carpal tunnel syndrome - compression of the median nerve) Carpometacarpal joint bw. II-V. metacarpal bases and the distal carpal bones plane joint, in a common cavity, also communicates with the above joint strong ligaments connect the metacarpal bases to the carpal bones and also the metacarpal bones to each other carpometacarpal joint of the pollex bw: os trapezium and the basis of the metacarpus of the pollex the art. surfaces are saddle shaped the capsule is very loose, and no ligaments are found so is almost a free moving joint, but movements are described according to the saddle shaped surfaces (sellar joint), around two axis: -abduction and adduction (around the sagittal/dorsovolar axis) -opposition and reposition (around an oblique axis) -because of loose capsule and no ligaments, and quite shallow surfaces circumduction is possible



Metacarpophalangeal joints 1. Art surfaces II-V. metacarpal heads and the shallow bases of the proximal phalanges -the metacarpal heads are not completely spheroid, the sides are cut off by a vertical plane which is wider on the palmar side the head is wider on the palmar side 2. capsule quite loose, mainly on the dorsal part, but protected by the tendons of the muscles -on the palmar side there is a ligament with fibrous cartilage in the capsule: palmar ligament, in which there is a groove for the tendons of the flexor muscles 3. ligaments -palmar ligaments (see above) -deep transverse metacarpal ligaments- between the neighboring joints (bw. II-V fingers), and these restrict the independent movements of fingers from each other - collateral ligaments- originate on the dorsal sides of the heads and insert on the sides of the proximal phalanges, in a fan-like manner they do not originate centrally (excentric position) they are loose when the joints are extended. In flexed position, they are more stretched, also due to the wider palmar surfaces of the metacarpal heads 4. movements
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Joints-1 -restricted free joint -flexion-extension- can also be hyperextended, which is restricted by the palmar ligaments (around transverse/radioulnar axis) -abduction-adduction- (around a dorsovolar/sagittal axis) in flexed position abduction is quite restricted, because the collateral ligaments are stretched in this position (see above), and because the heads of the metacarpal bones are wider on the palmar side the whole joint is more stretched. -rotation-active rotation does not exist (no muscles doing it) only a little passive rotation is possible -connecting the end-points of the flexion/extension and ab/adduction, we can do circumduction. Interphalangeal joints typical hinge joints between the basis and the heads of the phalanges (proximal and distal interphalangeal joints) collateral ligaments originate centrally the only movement is flexion-extension (around transverse axis), which is to a higher degree in the proximal joints
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